


Wright Property Services is your go-to 
expert for outdoor solutions in the Adelaide 
Hills, offering services f rom garden 
maintenance to complete landscape 
transformations. 

We take pride in revitalising outdoor spaces 
for enhanced beauty and long-term vitality. 
Our landscaping experts provide worry-f ree 
planning and execution, offering turnkey 
solutions for homeowners, investors, and 
commercial clients. 

Our tailored packages cover property 
preparation, outdoor space enhancement, 
and general maintenance. Services include 
civil preparation, retaining walls, irrigation 
installations, and more. Beyond traditional 
landscaping, we can offer sustainable 
practices, environmentally friendly approaches, 
low maintenance, and eco-friendly outdoor 
spaces. Our esthetically pleasing installations 
align with our dedication to a greener, more 
sustainable future. 

Choose Wright Property Services for a 
comprehensive outdoor experience in the 
Adelaide Hills.



With Wright Property Services, we go beyond 
offering a service—we provide a personalised 
experience for your outdoor space. We ensure 
prompt responses to your calls, conduct thorough 
site reviews, and offer professional quotes within 
agreed timeframes. Our commitment involves 
clear and transparent communication, aiming to 
not only meet but exceed your requirements in a 
professional and personalised manner. 



FULL TURNKEY  
SOLUTIONS Services to complete your outdoor area &  

prepare for immediate residence

Irrigation installation  
& commission

Garden bed establishment, 
including plant selection, 
installation & mulching

Civil preparation and leveling  
of outdoor areas, incorporating 
necessary soil enhancements

Garden shed with paver or 
concrete flooring

Clothesline  
installation  

Gravel or mulch 
 features

Turf installation & 
 fertilisation

Letterbox  
installation  

Rainwater tank prep  
& installation  

Provision of a comprehensive documentation package for each property, 
featuring photographic records, irrigation mapping, inventory lists, 
instruction manuals, warranty documentation, and any other necessary 
information. This also includes detailed advice on caring for the specific 
lawn and plants installed.



All things landscaping and installations for outdoors

Civil work,levelling & preparation 
for landscaping

Irrigation installation  
& commission

Soil  
improvement

Garden bed establishment, 
including plant selection, 
installation & mulching

Plant selection &  
installation

Garden 
retaining

Gravel or mulch 
 features

Nature strip establishment, 
aligned with local  

development rules

Turf / lawn  
installation

Gravel pathways &  
mulch features

Rainwater tank prep  
& installation  

Garden shed installation with 
paver or concrete flooring



Lawn mowing  
& edging

Herbicide & fertilisation 
treatments

Lawn renovation (thatch reduction, 
aeration, scarification, vertimowing)

Hedge  
trimming

Blowdown  
hard surfaces

General routine outdoor & 
garden maintenance  

(fortnightly or monthly)

Yard cleanup

Weed removal  
& management

Re-mulching  
garden beds

Helping businesses & residents keep on top of it all



Clothesline  
installation  

Clothesline  
installation  

Highly professional, 
exceptional customer service 
and beyond outstanding 
work! Can’t recommend 
Wright Property Services 
enough. Will definitely be our 
number one go to company 
from now on for all of our 
yard and maintenance needs.

WOW such amazing service and professionalism! Your work and customer service 
is incredible and I highly recommend Wright Property Service to anyone looking 
for yard care and maintenance in the Adelaide Hills region. Couldn’t be more 
impressed!! Thank you!

Wright Property Services 
were amazing to deal with 
from start to finish. They 
were professional, prompt 
and well priced. They have 
an impressive knowledge of 
lawns and gardens and my 
yard has never looked better. 
Highly recommend them to 
anyone thinking about getting 
some work done!

Registered Land Agent RLA #323492 

Construction Induction Certif ied

Fully licensed and insured for your peace of mind

SA Health approval #87679 for application of herbicide



Contact
1300 899 244

enquiries@wrightmow.com 

wrightmow.com

Wright Property Services Pty Ltd

ABN 92 673 344 280

ACN 673 344 280

Littlehampton  |  Nairne  |  Mount Barker  |  Hahndorf 


